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MR. BRADFORD
V7"OU will inform the public whom it may concern,

I that I have bufirtefs of importance inyirginia,
that will require, my absence for a sew months. I

have authoitzed my sun Amos Edwards to colleft
my debts and with William Clark efq. to sell seve-

ral fpeciesofvalu-ibl- property, inorder toraife md-rte- y

to settle with my cieditors, whose accounts are
not sully paid'up.

John Edwards fen.
6th April 1800.

FOR SALE,
'

-- k 150 Acres of LAND
JelTamine County, within cne mile and a half

TN the court house. For terms apply to the
on Hickman road.

Jonas Davinport.
April 4th, 1800. 6s 3

Newport academy.
rrsHE Academy at Newport will com-

mence on the ftrft of April. The Rev. s

is president of said aendemv, in which will
be taught reading, writing and arithmetic, at eight
dollars per annum ; also the Ehglilh grammar, the
dead languages, the following branches of the ma-

thematics, viz geometry, plain Purveying, also by

latitude and departure, navigation, geography, aftrd-nom-

menfuration ot fuperfices and solids j alio lo-

gic, rhetoric, book keeping, Sic. at sour poundi per
onnnm. . . .

Board can be had in Newport and its vicinity, on

reasonable terms, and the greater part received in

oroducc. The following gentlemen arc trnftees to
the above mentioned a cadem fpt""St'"' er
n. CurlesMt-tan.- lt n Grunt, $''!, T'"
t,us Sanfi-- d, Ttftuu Cental, Rhhrtmtht!, Diir
JfjM. Rtbert Stnbbs. Tims TmlH.t!6btrrtrd Sluar,

vMin will oav strict attention tohtulations and

management of the same.

Washington Befry, chm.
March 10th, 1800. 3't.

GINSENG.

T T ANTED to purchase a sew thousand pounds
W of clean, dry and well picked dlNSENG

Apply at the ftdre of

?0 Jobn Jordan jurw

Who has for sale several valuable tr?crs ofLAND.
5n this state also in the Territory North West of
the Ohio. .

tt l.CJVingtul, u rrufiwi; iuww.g

meeting ot Uircctors vinojjnuATa Sad March, l8od, H vest, rouiid--bon- r

fubfcriWr to the Vineyard Path leather

Society compleat the payment three fifths of each
(hirr Aibn-rilv- for. rwhirh is fifty dotlirs) in the
following manner, to wit : fifteen dollars on or be-

fore the day of April next and fifteen dollars
on or before the I ft of following.

Rholted That Cuthbrt Banki be appointed to'-left-

for the ensuing to collect nd receive
such funis, as they become due on each (hire J and

on failure payment, to bring suits against allde-linquent-

and when received to pay the same into
the hands of the treasurer.

Extract, from thr Minues,
. Wm. Macbean, ClkJJj

WOODFORD COUNTS
March Court of Quarter Seflions, 1800.

James Wason, complainant,
AGAINST

Jane Bowles, Samuel Baird, Jmnes Baird,
dnd WpHam Baird, and James M'Bride
and Henry M'Bride, beirs law of
Jamts APBride, dee. defendants

l

IN CHANCERY,

THE defendants Samuel Baird, James
William Baird; and James

M'Bride and Henry M'Bride, not having
entered appearance and given fecu-'"- V

Vity according at of aflembly and the
rules of this court, and appearing
the fatisfacYlon of the court, that they are

inhabitants of this'ftate; motion of
the complainant by his attorney, is or-

dered, that the said defendants do appear
here the firfl; monday in July next, and
answer the bill of the feomplainant ; and
that a copy of this order be forthwith

in the Kentucky Gazette so r two
months fucccfiively, audpubliflied at the
door of Clear creek mming house, on
some Sunday immediately afttir divine
service, and at the door of the Court house
in the town of Vefailles.

A copy Telle,
7. Turpltl, Clt.

TROTTER se? SCOTT
HAVE jufl "received, and opened at their (lore,

the market-hous- e in Lexington, the
tnofl esmpleat aflbrtment Merchandize they have
oxpofed for sale in this place among which

Queens Ware, Glass and Hard Ware,
, Bar-Iro-n and Steel.

Also a good aflbrtment of
Law, History, Divinity, Blank and School
Books, Writing Paper, Quills ci? Wafers.

Taking into consideration thefcarcityo8fcafh,we
will make it an ohjeftfor those who buy for money,
Id call upon us, but from reduced prices, no
eredit can be given.

Lexington, April 9th, 1800.

THE SUBSCRIBER

THANKS the public for the
which they have hitherto honored

a him in the FARMEilS BUSINESSHe continues
to attend sick horses, either "boarding at his own

house, on Hickman, or to visit abroad those whose

Trners plsafad to on him

W. Mientciis. n "1

IHAVE jufl arrived from Philadelphia
very large and general aflott-men- t

of
MERCHANDIZE,

In addition those remaining on hand.

From the terms on which those GOODS
were laid in, they can be sold on as low,
(is not lower terms) than any ever im-

ported into this ftatd

For sale also, a general assortment of
LAW; HISTORY, DIVINITY,

And SCHOOL BOOKS.

WRITING PAPER of the best quality,

with WAFERS, QUILLS, SLATES
and SLATE PENCILS.

An elegant

AC H
witIi plated harness, also for sale

WILLIAM LEAFT.
Lexington, Dec. 17991

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.
rT"1HOSE indebted thefubferiberare

once more requeueu 10 uiitiwigc
f r- - . . ... rnif. t- -r,

C 0 E E

0-- -

neir reipecuve accpunisi 1 note who
neglect to comply witti tms notice previ
ous tne 20tn ot next montn, are in-

formed that suits will be commenced a'
gainfl them without difcriminatiori.

Robert Barr.
March 12, 1800.

hlX PENCE hEWARD.

RAN-AWA-
Y from the fubferiuer, WILLIAM

an apprentice to the silver smith's
business, who went to Ffankfi-to- n Tuefdiy the 7th
of January last, by my perniitfionf and was to havC
returned the Thursday following, but did not ; atld
I am informed that on the night the 56th last

jmoiltb, he lest Frankfort to go down the river he
rts aoout 1? years 01 age, lienner made, nas ones
.hair, arid blcck ees, much of a gambler, and very

to deceive his cloathtng I can t very well
but when he lest he bad dark mixedthe oi rne ucfcribc, me a

in Lexington, oat and a fhoit coat anciver-RisortE-

That each atl of grev coating, o pair of black
of

ift
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overalls, and black fur hat. Whoever delivers him
to me, in Lexington, or confines him in any jail
within the United States, and gives information (o

tkat I get Mm again, Aimll be entitled to the fcoc
reward, as this is the fourth tie he has run away.

Samuel Ayres.
April 3d, l330.

LAWSON M'CULLOUGH,
TAVLO R;

tHiS method to inform his friends andfr JAM
iftomers, that he has removed his (hop from

Mam ftrcet, td High flreet, in the same house
herc he formerly carried on hisbufinefi, and as he

keeps a number of bands cohftantly employed, those
who will pleafeto savor him with their custom, may
depend on having their Work done on the fhortcft
notice, and in the neatest and best manner.

tf Ltxlilgton, "jlti April, t8s6.

0
MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

February court of quarter fediolu, 1800.

William Nelson, complainant,
vs.

Mark Letcey, Oliver Badger, John Steel,
and jeebomas Lonper, dtjcndantt,

IN CHANCERY.

THE defendants Badger, Steel and
not having entered their

appearance agreeably to law and the rules
of this court; and it appearing to the

of the court that they are not
inhabitants of this commonwealth ort

the motion of the complainant by his
counsel,it is ordered that the said defend-
ants do appear here on the second Tues-da-y

In June next, and answer the com-

plainant's bill 'and that a copy of this
prder be forthwith inserted in the Ken-

tucky Gazette, for two months fucceffive-ly- ,

tnd publiflied at the door of the ootirt-houf- e

of this county, and also at the door
of some meeting house in the neighbor
hood of the town of Mounttterhng.

6
FT

A copy. Telte,
31. Harrison, t. w. c. Q. s.

ALEXANDER PARKER,
just imported from Philadelphia, and open

ed at- his (lore in Lexington, oppbfite the
court house, a laroe and asNfttM. assortment of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard Ware,
" Queens, China and Glass Ware,
iVhich he will sell at the mod reduced prices for
CASIL S . jjj4' Lexington, AprifffljfjSjBO.

N. B. In the above alTurtinent, there are tne best
of Sherry, !drt, and Teneriff Wines, the bejfof une
Juice, Spirits and French Brandv, Jikewife Bonltfag
Cloths, Silks and Muslins jflbrted, Hilling Hocs,suid
cuiJNails affbrted, Sickles, Englifh&Dutrh Scythes J
JCU WOUUj l'Ullll-ilII- 111 lllllCiy (ICCL JL1IIU 111 OUV
sis, Sheet Copper and Tub-mi- ll Irons.

WINCHESTERS, DIALOGUES ON

UNIVERSAL RESTORATION,

For sale at this Office, Price 3s.

STATE OF KENTVCk7,fil.
Paris Distpict, March term, l8o3i

fy John kcherts, csiphinani,
L agamic

5 EdwrH Ferd, deftnlwt,
' In Chancery.

'"Y""HE defendant not haying entered his appear.
' Manco herein agieenbly to the aft of affemblv

and Hie rules of this court, andJt appearing t the
fatiilVpoh of the court that hTis not an inhabit
ant of this state On the motion of the complainant
by hilLotoife), it is ordered that the laid defendanr
do appiar here on the third, day of the next June
ternr, tnd answer the complainant's bill, and that a
Copy ofthh order be publiflicd Tor two montbjs fuc
ceffiyefc In the Kentucky Gazette, and thatfljfofher
copy bepofted at the front door of the courtJioulekin
Kourboa and another posted at the, frontdoor of
the Prejbyterian meeting house in Paris, some

divitje fervlce. Gtp
A Copy. Tefie,

L. ti. Arnold, d. c. B D. c.

nrAKEN up by in Bour- -

- bon county, a bay silly, with black
mane and tail, no brands, two years old
this spring, appralfed to 25 dollars.
9 Jn0- - Purviancet

TANNING AND CURRYING.
ANTED immediately two aftive Blli'S,

? apprentices to thei above branches, frd
I ifte of Mln iC.jvpar.. '1 vi. m

-- "- 2 y

3tt W Teiser- - Danville.

WANTED
SEVERAL able hands and a boy, to

my Brick-yar- d ; to whom
generous wages will be given Apply to
the fubferiben 00

2W; yfLJ John Bob,
' Lexington, Apil i4, 18004

WHEREAS Alexander M'Cdnnel,
i784,foldto James

Gay, one halt of a settlement granted to
ftid M'Connel, heir at law to Francis
Jh'Connel, which land was sold by said
Gay to Francis Keen : and whereas the
said M'Connel did also make over, the
tract of land on which he now lives to
said Gay, as security for the .title to the
one half of the settlement above mention-
ed. Wherefore as the said M'Connel is
unable to make fuchitle as he contracted
to make, art persons are hereby forewar-
ned from purchafmp- - the tract of land on
which said MGonnel now lives, or anw
parctuereoh jb

.i!. tAuro --lav.. J T.AiAu jnx.vw
xMfi NOTICE,

THAT commiflioners appointed by ttie
court of Bourbon eountv, will meet on

tlie fitft Saturday in mav next, is fair, is not the
Monday ensuing, between the hours of teh and twoj.
--.. 11 e ! -- . ... r- nuvaHuuc lur in an entry in cne name 01 Da-- fil

Holmes, made for fifteen thousand acres of land
up"sjtfcll for the

per Blue lick, to take thedepolitions of certain per- -

to perpetuite teftiniony, and do such other
things as may be necelfary toeflablifli said entry,

to law.
Lewis Craip ?

r Philemon Thomas
mmm for themselves U others

TAKE NOTICE.

THAT on the first friday in may next,
nttehd with the commillioncrt appoint-

ed by the courtly court of Bourbon, at the beginning
called Ibr in an entry made for John Tabb, and in,
his name of teb thousand acres, and two of five
thoulhnd acres each, which calls to begin at two afli
saplings growing from one root, with the letter K
oh wh'Ch is at the fork of Clear creek, a
branch of Hmkfton, and lies in Bourbon county, Si
to luvai uuier acts as may ue tnougrit proper.

" tJ Philemon Tbomask
April tl 18oo. -

Mr. BKAnOKtt.

j OBSERVED a pieee ih your paper of the third
.J instant by James Gay, informing the public, that
I had made over to him the tract of land on Which
I how live, security till I mould make him a title
to half my settlement right which I sold hnn J and
in confequencc of that bargain, irltcrdifts all perfdns
from purchasing said tracl or any part of it from
me but I never made any such bargain either vet-bal- ly

or by Writing the gentlcmalrmuft have made
the bargain altogether himself, as nothing of that
kind tfver tranipiied between us, therefore this is
td let him know (as well as the public) the bar-
gain is void, for 1 will not ftahd to it until he makes

Pconfiderable alterations.

:ir
Aprllfyh 1800.

A Alexr. M'Connelh
3W3

CAUTION.

ALL herfons are Iiereby forewarned
taking in affignment of a cou-

ple of notes given by me to Henry Hen-rick- s,

for the" payment of five pounds
nineteen hillings andfixpence each, pay

able the ninth day of January The
bove ihentioned riotes given jn con- -

lequence at d purchase ot land. W nere-

is he has lest the parts unknown to
ne, and I am determined not to pay un-

til I dbtain a title to said land agreeable
tb contract.

2W Absalom Wilson,

April 14th 1800.

LANDS TO SELL
'At a Reasonable Price, vii.

18363 2 3 acres, in Montgomery County, bound-
ed on the south by river, on the hbrthbv Beaver
creek, and a branch of slate, the tract includes the
whole Indian cieekandits branches which afford
mariy seats for mills, it is vell timbered and water-
ed with a great uever Ming fprh-g- s es

Indian creek, its soil is very ferjtile sit for
tho broken.it h Intel mined With sine bot-

toms, with a little trouble and. a fmull expenre val-
uable proffits out of cultivation rrmybe got in some
part of the traft. rhe title

11646 acres, oil the north hdeof the Northfork of Kentucky river about 8 miles above the.
mouth, running-u- the river with the meanders there-
of 100 poles when lednced td a ltraight sine, the
soil pretty Jevel and rich The title indisputable.

2307 on rhe waters of the North fork of
er, MothToii cmirrty.

300 acres, in Garrard county on Wlvte Oak run
opposite the mouth of Hickman creak, the r02d to
Danville erodes the trail N E. &S w. about j:of a mile, it is of a very early entrv

48 acres, military land on t e hank ns ri,mFm.
Jhland river joining the ton of Clarklville well vva- -

terert ?nd timbered.
46 town lots and out lots in tha said town of

Clarksville.
6300 acres, of land in several small Brants rcferrpd

bv the ft.ite of Virpinh, and enrfirmed two atts
afCongreis, King on the bahk the river K'lkaft-i-
as, near the town of the lame name, ten itory N.
KV r.fthf Hhm. '

aDOicres,nnlitarvlahdin the Il'lhois pr-n- t N.W
of the Ohio l8po'es fiom then er and opposite 18

iflard which lies abtut 25 n les a1 ne LouiiL
ville, tlie traft is hot far from a flounlhinj.fettle-rhe- nt

in the rrant.
N. B. Nejjnies, Produce, Lott &'

House? in I xinpton, Piriso: tlanville will lw taken.
inpaitj t,iod p!a"fatio-- i between lxmgtun and
Mount vt ling will comimnd a profitab'e barpiin
for the pir chaser of a crmficVrar.'.e quantity of said-5- '
lands Fur further ion ij pi y tn f!

P. D. Robert,
tf Hih ftrcet Letington.

STATE OF KEKtvcKT.
WASHlfOTtN I'll' rtct, fil

C '"'bn term iSco.

f DuvH Diivis, CO'K"!.,: antt .
arainf

JthftiT Hunt, Davi I Dure in Jthfi Allen, Jehu
M. Price, & Bert Mergjx, dtjtndiwts.

In (. barter).
T appearing to the fa'rf ct.oii of the court, tha?
the defendant Bert Mors m is ndr an 'i habfrant

of this commonwealth, on t'e motion o( the enrn
plainant bv his attorney, it is 01 d ed that he a ipear1
here on the thiid davof nur in-- Julvte-iP- , 'idah-fw- er

the complainants bill, and eh.: a copy of tins or-

der be Hferted in the Kentnckv Gazette fr c.vo
months fucclfflivelv anortier jkiiuiI mrti noor of
the court houle in Malon nd thatthi order
be punlihed some Sundav unmedi itelv aster divine

tftWalhington.

ft

ALopy. Telte,
Francis Taylor, c, y. d. c. "'

6s

FR'kStT GOODS.
Gt&)t0i&t

THE SUBSCRIBER.
iuft received from Vhiladelohia. and i nnw

ih December 1 78I, in Bourbon county, hear the opening sale, in brick house, lately 00- -

sons

each,

do

aS

that

i8oij.
were

Red

bv
of

miles

cupiea oy Mr. A. Hare, a handlome, and very ge
neral aflbrtment of

iVJBKCHANDIZE,
Among tahich are the following articles:
Superfine cloths,
Fine and coarse dd.
Kerfevmeres,
Flannels and Coatings,
Blankets,
Velvets, Thitkfets,Cor- -

duroys and Fufttans,
Hair Pludi fluffs,
Brown and White Irifli

Linens,
.vmiu.vi auubvaiiv inui
I ms,
Fine aconet do.
Plain, ftnped and tam- -

bored do.
Book and hand

kerchiefs,
Faftuonable HiSbons,
Family Si school Bibles,
Teftaniehts and fpelfing

bonks,
Dift'onaries,
Mbrfs iJnlverfal Geo- -

graphy-- a vols.
Do. American dp 1 vol.
Do. do. aHd Oiiiverlal

abridged,
itaunton's errtbaflv,
Scott's Gazetteer,
American do,
Scott's LefTons,
Taplin's and Mills' Far-

riery,
Copper Tea Kettles,
London Pewter,
Weavers', sweeping and

scrubbing brushes,

Cloth and furniture do.
Writing paper,
Slates,
Quill; ind Wafers,
Girth, fprin? and tlritnv

in Webs, t
l'lated and tinned ftir-ru- p

irons,
Do do. Bridle Eitt, nd

Furniture,
A general alfortmeni of

uttlery,
Desk and bureau furni-

ture,
Carpenters Adze,
..c v Augers
Haiid, pannel, dove lil,

sash, lock and key ale
faWS.

Pitt, mill and crofcut do.
Cro v ley fteele,
,hettlin and sad Irons,
Nails and Brads ail'orted,
Teas, Coffee and Cho-c- ol

ite,
Loaf, white, Havanna

and Mulcovado -s,

Pepper and spices,
Arnutto llolin,
Bnmttone, Copperas and

Lo;vTood,
Cotton, Wool and Hat-tt- rs

Cards.
Alio, a sew excellent
double and finale trig-
ger'.! Hide Guns.

All which will be sold at reduced prices Vbr read.

tncnty only.

N. BURROWFS.
N. IJ.,N Bu&TtdwES requests those indebted, to

come forward ntfU makepayment, or dole their ac-

counts, by giving their notes. No further none
will be given. tf

""fAKEN up by the fubferiber, lis 1 igr

K&

informa1

eountv,.

facohet

&

4j

- on the hezd of Indim creek, Clarke counrv,
one b,ay silly, twn years old paftabot 1 3 hands high, Jr
docked, but not branded, appjaiTe'd to 81 4M

Robert Johnston, 'v
November s8th, 1799.

x

B N.Thecaufethi?ftravwasnotGazettedO"' 8',
it ran away from me, and Inever got it unDilatc

1 II


